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OREGON IS SCANT, Charge Purchases Remainder of Month Go oh January Bills PAYABLE

. -
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DEC Double Trading Stamps Will Be Given on January 1st Bills If paid in Full on or Before January 10th

FEB. 1, 1921

tj t I

The Standard Store of the NorthwestWashington. Dec. 20. (WASH-
INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR ChristmasNAL..) An exhibit of reclamation 1

MerchandiseBonds
Glove Orders ,

iif in doubt what to give buy an OWK
Merchandise Bond or Glove Order. Re-
deemable at any time. Bond Booth, 1st Fir.

fund receipts and allotments, in con-

nection with the 1922 estimates re-

cently submitted to congress, which
Candies

Boxed and bulk Candies sold at-- retail and
wholesale. Order at once. Candy Dpt., 1st Fir.Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methodsforcibly shows how" scantily Oregon j

ha fared in. comparison with some'

The Christmas Store of feupierior Serviceg5 'u u

Every Department of the Store Is Splendidly Prepared forYouf Needs Morning Hours Are Best for Shopping

of her sister 'states, was prepared by
Congressman Nl J. Sinnott and, was
used by him in" committee hearings
in urging a more liberal apportion-
ment for Oregon for the coming
year.

The exhibit showed for each reclama-

tion state the total estimated for each
project, the total tor the state, Ihe con-

tributions made by the state to the re-

clamation fund up to June 30, 1920, from

the beginning, and the total allotments
to the same date. Here are the figures
for Oregon :

lrutilli project., frrnn reclima- -
tttm fund . 467.000.00

KUniath jfrojwt, from reIm- -

tion fund, Oreion-Cali- l prnia . ' 712.000.00
Klamath project. Irom treasury.

;. Oregon-CalUornij- ij ......... 500,000.00

114.98Japanese KimonosSale of Christmas
Handkerchiefs

Novelty Beads
14 Off ,

Min Floor For inexpensive gifts bead
necklaces are much in demand.: Here
you may choose from a wide range of
beautiful styles in jet, amber; blue,
red, green, amethyst; coral and white
at 54 off the regular prices. Special
showing 61 Coro and French Pearl
Beads priced $10.00 UP to $100.00

Leather Goods
For Gift Giving

Alain Floor Handbags, Purses, Boston
Bags, Shopping Bags, Canteen Bags,
Letter Cases, Cad Cases, Pass Cases,
Coin Purse, Music Rolls 'and Folios,
Fitails,- -. GotiaT"ags and many other
articles suitable for gift giving. We
also show a splendid line of Silk and
Velvet Bags In the latest . styles.

ToUl ... 1,680,000.00'
Contributions by OTeBcm to recU- - " I

mation fund to June 30. 1010.111,105.112.62
lhtmQ to June 30. 11.. 5,U13.i12.51

Former Prices Up to $20.00
Second Floor She would be delighted to
have one of these beautiful Kimonos no
doubt about it! Oriental style with exquisite
embroidered designs In light blue, pink, rose,
copen and lavender. Sashes embroidered to
match. Values up to $20.00. Q- - A
Priced very special Tuesday at tDJ-roU-

O

Bath Robes $8.78
Women's Bath Robes made up in the serv-

iceable "Beacon" robe material. Floral and
block designs in various colors. Roll or

Solve the "What Shall I Give'' problem by
selecting Handkerchiefs. Always a most accept-- ,
able gift and no one ever has an oversupply of
them. Thousands upon thousands of dainty
Handkerchiefs in an extraordinary showing and
sale. See these Gift Kerchiefs on the Main Floor.

Handkerchiefs
Carter's Knit Underwear3 for $1 square collars. Robes worth dQ rTQ I

to ito.75. Priced very special at DO I Ol

. For some pr the neignooring states
the figures are :

. IDAHO
Boi projwt ' from reclama-

tion fund t 970,000.00
Kin Hill project, from reclama-

tion fund . 300.000.00
Minidoka project, from reclama-

tion fund 1.335.000.00
Boise project, from treasury. . . . MlO.UWO.00
Mintduaa project, from treasury l.OOU.ouo.uo

. . Total ;. . 4.203.000.00
In the - abore 'amount pertaining to Mini-

doka projert $1,335,000.00 and $1,000,000.00,
total $2,3X5.000.00. reUtinj to the American
Kalft rearrToir. --

Contribution of Idaho to rrcla
mauon fund t0 June 30. 1919 t 6,148.367.45

AUotmenta to June 0, 1019.. 23.087.552.29... MONTANA
Huntley '' wroiect. from reclama

Reduced 33V3Main Fir. Women's "Kenmoire" hand-embroider- ed

Handkerchiefs in white and
colors. Fine sheer quality pure
linen. Extra values. 35c ea-- . 3 for DA

Breakfast Coats
Taffeta Silk Breakfast Coats with short

sleeves. Ruffled and corded effects with tie IP? Main Floor This is a special shipment which

sashes, plain or novelty flounc. $10.00Initial Handkerchiefs 3 for '$2,75 ings., Value to fl5. Speci
' Imported Kerchiefs 3 for $135198.000.00.

917,000.00 Women's GiftBlouses it $9.98

should have reached us several weeks ago
and in order to dispose of the lot quickly
we have cut 1- -3 off the regular prices.

Light, Medium and
Heavy Weights

Every garment is from the famous "Ca-
rter' factory, whi)h means underwear of
superior quality. The shipment is made up
of discontinued stvle numbers and "irreeu- -

187,000.00

tion fund .............'..$Milk Uiier project, from reclama- -

. tion fund J. .
Sun Hirer project, from reclama-

tion hind . . . ,
iower, Yellowstone project, from

reclamation lunil, Montana- '

North Dakota
Milk Hirer project, from treasury
bun'HiTer project, from tieadury

Second FIoor-7-yaIu- es in this lot up to f 17.50. Beautiful

Fine Imported Swiss Handkerchiefs
in beautiful Appenzell effects. Large as-

sortment of dainty and pretty patterns.
New shipment just received. 2- - OC
Priced 50c ch three for D tl

Women's Initial Handkerchiefs of
sheer quality material. Hand-embroidere- d,

Catalonia hand-embroider- floral
and 4 initial combinations. J0 r"7ff
Wonderful values three for O

34 0.000.00 from our regular stock. Hand embroidered and beaded
colorings. Long and short sleeves. White, flesh am

high-gra- de Blouses
esigns in exquisite
novelty (PQ QQ
special DVVO

500,000.00 i
unn ...... tin t '

shades.. A pleasing and appropriate gift for her. Gift Sail
Total $ 2,942.000.00 j

Contributions to reclamation fund
lars'5" (garments with slight defects, such as
heavy threads, dark threads, etc). All are .A
made of fine soft yarns and are perfect fitting.Misses' and Children'sHand-Loo- m Kerchiefs 2 for $1.25

"Mountain Home" hand-loo- m embroidery Handkerchiefs with dainty floral
wreath and initial in corner. Of fine sheer linen. Extra val. 65c ea., 2 for $1.25

me Sets i' i sau"' . in 1

The Underwear Sale of the Year
by Montana to June 30, 1910 $13".263,0a3.32, Allomeuta to Mouiana to June .
30. 1919 15549.571.14

WASHINGTON
Okanogan project, from reclama- - I '

tion fund .$ 53,000.00
Yakipia project, from reclama- -

Uon fund '. 1,300,000.00
Taitma project, from treaoury.. 1, 800,000. oil

sleeve-I- q

42.

Supply Your Needs for Months to Come
Women's Union Suits in a large variety of the roost desirable styles,

less or long sleeves, knee and ankle lengths. Full range of sizes from 36

$3.25 Underwear at $2.17
$7.00 Underwear at $4.67

Contributions by Washington to
reclamation fund to June 20.
1919 : $ 7.100,147.43

AUotmenta to June 30,1919. . . 14,oj,uSl.V0
WYOMING

Itierton project, from reclama-
tion fund , .. 130.000.00

Shoshone project, from reclama-
tion fund 1,334.000.00

KiTenon project, from treasury.9 1.J50.0OO.00
Shoahone project, from treasury. .750,000.00

Half.Pce
Second Floor Choose Gift Fus at this store and
save a full half! Fur Sets for "At ises and Children
cotUr and muffs- - scarfs andf muffs in Angora,
White Coney, Summer Ermftje,, . Sheared Coney,
Alole, Beaver, Natural OpossunjT Skunk, Nutria and
Stone Marten. Suitable for chifl'ren t to itV. Reg-

ular $4.50 to $48.50 Fur Sets afj $2.25 to $24.25

Fur Scarfs $2 Price
Misses' Fur Scarfs of SquirrtM Fox, Opossum and

Racqoon on sale at just J4 rMgular prices. Here
are gifts that-ar- e sure to befgreatly appreciated.
$10.0.0 to $57.50 Fur Scarfs 4f$5.00 to $28.75

Box of 3 Handkerchiefs
Special 79c

Main Floor One of the best offerings in Women's Handker-
chiefs we have announced this season. Woven basket de-

signs, colored embroidered corners beautiful pastel shades.
Put up3 in a handsome embossed gift box. Well HOkp
worth Jt.oo. Priced very special at only, the box

Box of 3 Handkerchiefs
Special 95c

Women's Handkerchiefs of excellent quality material with
attractive corner embroidery designs filet work with floral
and butterfly patterns. Put up 3 in a neat, attractive QKA
box for gift giving. Priced special at only, the box

Hi
$3.75 Union Suits Special at $2.50
$4.50 Union ,uits Special at S3.00

$6.Q0 Union Suits Special at
$6.aS Union Suits Special at
$6.50 Union Suits Special at

y-W- e Give S. & H. Trading

$4.00
$4.17
$4.34
Stamps

(3.34$5.00 Union Suits Special at
Total 3,554,000.00

Cc.ntnt)urJona by Wyoming to
reclamation fund to June 30,
1919 w ........ A. OB 7.500. 00

Allotments to June 30. 1919.. 1 1,330.315 24
J.67$5.50 Union Suits Special at

Bargain Circle, Main Floor
--r' fj .

t ; . r?
Storm Demolishes

Cornucopia Train;
-- Miners Snowbound Box of 3 Handkerchiefs $1,38

Box of 3 Kerchiefs 67c
Baker, Dec. 20. The fifth tramway

ptation at the Gold Reef Mining com-
pany mine at Cornucopia was broken
down hy a storm. This tramway has',
been the only means of transportation.;
kept open to the mine, and as a result1.

Women's fine sheer Handkerchiefs
put up 3 in a pretty Blue Bird box.
Dainty one corner embroidery designs
in assorted colors. J4 -- inch hemstitched
colored woven border with' white cen-
ters. Very appropriate for Gf7 a
gifts. Priced very special, box Uf C

Women's Imported Swiss Handker-
chiefs with high class corner embroid-
ery work in various colors.. Floral and
butterfly designs. Put up '3 Handker-
chiefs tied with j4-in- ch silk rib-

bon in fancy box. Spe- - C-- ! OQ
dally priced. Tuesday, box DX00

FOURTH FLOOR j

Order your Christmas" Groceries
ealy in the week. You will find

telephone clerks at jyour
service from 8 a. m. to 5:4 5 p. m.

Dickinson's Grape Juice, Qf
$3.50 a dozen per; bottle.vllC

Sweet Cider, gallon jug, special 85c
Seedless Raisins and Seed- - Qfl

ed Raisins, priced special, pkg. 01 C
Large Oranges, priced, atdozen 50c
Headquarters for Mince Meat, ;Nuts,

Popcorn, Plum Pudding. Cranberries,
Figs. Dates, Jellies, "Preserves,"! etc.

16,oz. Jar Phez Loganberry Jam for
gift giving. Mailed to any part of the

of the break the people at the mine are
snowbound.
. William Colla, the mine superintend-
ent, is attempting to reinstall the sta-
tion, but with little prospect of suc

TJ3

We believe tlas to be the largest and best showing of Gift Slippers in Portland.Box of 3 Kerchiefs 50c
Women's Handkerchiefs- - 200 boxes offered at a very low price. Good

material and neat, attractive designs. Put up 3 in a gift box. 50c a box.

cess at this season. j

Ft. O. Amldon. manager of the mine,
Kas gone to Seattle to see what can be I

Come in and Mook over our stock it will not obligate you in any way.
Men's, Womeng and Children's Slippers in all the popular styles' at reasonable
prices. Headqfirters for Daniel Green's "Comfy" Slippers Shoe Dept., Main Fir.done to help Colla keep the mine and

mill open this winter, the. first in 15
years, that the company has attempted
to run the mine. United States in substantial pkg. for $1 j

Imported
Perfumes
The Drug Section directs your

special attention to a notable show-
ing of Imported Perfumes, Sachets,
Toilet Waters, Face Powders, etc.,
especially suitable for gift giving.

Piyers
Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Vege-tol- s,

Face Powders and Sachets in
the following odors: Floramye, Le
Trifle and Azurea. Perfumes per
oz. $1.25 in original packages
$2.20Sachets 85c per oz. Face
Powders," all colois, $1.50 Toilet
Waters $2.35 Vegetols at $1.45

Roger & Galet
Reger & Galet's prepartio"hs in

"Fleurs de Amour" popular odor.
- Perfume in original package, cut
glass bottle and box, priced $7.50

Perfume, plain bottle, at $6.75
Toilet Water, large bottles $4.65
Face Powders, all colors $3.00

Gift Packages
Dainty gift packages of Toilet

Water, Perfumes, Sachets, in the
popular makes Djer Kiss, Melba,
Hudnut, etc. Appropriate for gifts.

Djer Kiss, Sets $2.00 to $8.00
Melba Sets at $4.00 to $7.50

MenJ Slippers
. :4j2;25 'County Assessor Orin Osborn has re-

ceived notice from the state treasurer
at Salem that the share of the tax for
Baker county this year will be, $219,803,
an Increase of $105,700 over, 'the state
.tax for this county last year.

Latest Novelty
Kerchiefs

Main Floor Our showing- - of Novelty Hand-

kerchiefs embraces all the new season's
smartest styles. Immense assortment $f
fancy colored border effects. Also plain col-

ored centers with fancy borders. If you are
looking .for Handkerchiefs, of distinction
don't fail to see this display. Prices range

Main Floor
padded soles
able for wear

ns Felt Slippers with
ad warm and comfort-po- ut

the house. Ever-fera- y,

brown PO OP
The1 assessed valuation of the county

ett patterns in
and dark blue 4 AH sizes- -

is -- o.ooj.voi, .9.i3u less man in
notwithstanding the fact that Baker
county lost more than $550,000 when
automobile assessments were

Leather Slippers
at S3.98

Men's Soft Leather House Slippers
with pliable hand-turne- d soles'. Dark
brown and black only. Romeo, Opera,
Everett and Senator styles. Q QQ
All sizes 6 to 12. Special iO,VO

Women's Juliets
$1.98

Main Floor Women's Felt Juliets with
leather soles and heels.' Ribbon or plush
trimmed. Light and dark blue, black,
red, wine, gray and 'green. di QQ
Full range of sizes. Special,' DX70

Womefrom 50c up to $3.50." Shop early in
the day MORNING HOURS are ibest!

ji's Slippers
I $2.25
Va quality Felt Slippers
je, ribbon trimmed, and

at
; Women's ex

' Justice Gustave Anderson in a cir-
cuit court decree upheld the decree of
Judge William Duby v in the. county,
court, which found the jwlU of A. L.
Brown to be valid. The contest was
brought by William A. Brown against
A.. H. Brown, . Lafayette Brown and
Amos Brown, charging that the will
was not legal, another having been
made later.

in moccasin st

Children's Gift Handkerchiefs
' Thousands to Select From

Comic-charact- er and animal designs in a great assortment of patterns. Also
colored corner embroidery, colored edges and plain white. An especially good
showing of Children's Handkerchiefs (put up 3 to box) at 35c. 50c and 65c

pompon at toH Shown in a splendid
.wanted col- -assortment of

Why Not Give Her an

Electric Cleaner
for Christmas? It would be difficult to
find a more appropriate gift or one that
would bring her greater enjoyment.
If she. likes a practical gift, give her a

$2.25Special, pairors. All sizes

Charles Payne, Editor, 111

Seattle, Dec. 20. (U. P.) Charles A.
Payne, editor of the- - Blaine Press, is ilrj
in St. Josephs hospital. Bellingham. ; Sale of Boys5 Suits and OvercoatsHis sister here is being sought. or

Special lines of Boys high-grad- e Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws on sale at special low prices. 4 Now is a good time
artment. Main Floor.to outfit the youngsters at small cost. You will find early shopping to your advantage here. D . r--oweepev :m Electric Cleaner and rivi hrr n im.Boys' (j)vercoatsImitation

Rare Books
.For Christmas

Iirit ft Clark Joum1, 8 ota . . , . S7S.O0
Uw& ft Dark Journals. 3 Tola t 7.50
Victor Indian Wars of Oregon $ 5.00
DaTMiport The Country Boy ...... S 2.00
Nil on How Whitman Sand Oregon. 5 1.60
baac L Stercci, Life of. 3 ToL ..... 5 5.00
Mora Li! of Haggflton, 2 Tol ..... 3.00

CHILDREN'S SOOK8.

Hyland's Book Store

Ivory
maculate home every day In the year
a home free from dust and dirtand the drudgery of house-cleanin- g,

1000 Extra Stamps
will be "

given lith every r pur-
chase .of a Hoover on j Sweeper-Va- c

"Electric Cleaner this week. Choose

2-Pa- nt Suits
$12.45

Main Floor Suits in this lot for-
merly selling at J 18.50 and a few
even higher. Brown and grey mix-
tures. Latest belted models with all
around belts. Pants full cut and
lined. Ages 8 to 181 fl10 AVL

Cedar Chests
Reduced

German Tennessee Red Cedar Chests
in a large issortment of beautiful
styles for gift-givin- g. Some are copper
trimmed. With or without Inside
trays.- - IDEAL FOR GIFT GIVING!

Note These Good
BET. TAVtOR ant 8ALMON

. either of these
Cleaners and payTH 8TH

THE REP FRONT

$1.95
Mala noor-flf- lis is an odd lot but
the values, i( most remarkable:
Large sizes oip 12 to 17 years.
Overcoats forjerly sell-- OA QC
ing to special rxUtJ

SaleffBoysV
Macinaws

Boys' $l2.ia up to Af
tl7.S0 Mackinaws now wV&D

Boys' $18.5 up to flj"! A QC
25.00 Mackinaws at fDLmUO

Sweaters $5.95
Boys' heavyuffneck Sweaters in

plain brown og maroon solid - col-
ors or body silpes.- - Sizes 3 27 34
and 3)5 only.f Regular QfT

12.50 Sweatees, special fDOUD

. Savings
--Lt 17.90 Cedar Chests,
priced very special at

J119.50 Cedar Chests,
priced, very special at

Main Floor A large and very complete
showing of this dainty Toiletware
ready foryour inspection. Hundreds
of different articles to select from.

Suggestions
Mirrors priced at $2.00 to $20.00
Hair Brushes at $2.50 to $20.00
Dressing Combs at 35c to $2.50
Puff Boxes priced 50c to $6.50
Hair Receivers ; at 50c to $6.50
Jewel Boxes at $1.50 to $9.00
Pin Cushions at $3.50 to S8.O0
Bud Vases priced $1.50 to $5.00
Boudoir Clocks at $5.00 to. $15
Cream and Salve Boxes 35c to $3

- Kerchief Boxes at $10 to $15.00
Glove Boxes at $8.50 to $17,50
Cuticle Articles at 35c. to $1.50
Nail Buffers priced 65c to $1.50

$14.85
$16.50XMAS

-

There is One Safe

DOWN the bal-
ance at the rate of

5 per month. See
demonstration on

Priced very special at ulfciiW

$13.50 Suits
$935

Special assortment of Boys' Cor-
duroy Suits at a special low price.
Dark browns and grays. Latest
styles with loose belts. Full lined
pants. Splendid suits for service. .
Ages 8 to 17. Regu-- flQ QC
lar 113.50 Suits. Special iDV00 ,

the Third. Floor.. r . sc
27.50 Cedar Chests, Q rjjr

priced very special I at 3J.lO
30.00 Cedar Chests, CO"! rjff

priced very special ' at tDaCiX f 9
35.00 Ceda. Chests, POf ff t

priced very special at tDtrltOXJ,
THIRD FLOOR'

. Place to Buy Your
! PIANO
I PHONOGRAPH

. , 7TH FLOOB Boys' Store, Main Floor
--it


